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fishing and trapping eases in police ^~x
court on Friday. Tavid And Hilliard Rear Y edge aad Eeeott. 'v - ‘ , f
Cavanagh, Athens, and Lester LadiT, The court was held on Saturday _ . V :
April 21, contrary to the Fish and Sheffield acting as chairman. Jl UIX VI VIE/il
Game Act. Satisfactory evidence was Appeals' of James Cughan, Bis- v ^ “

I produced in their defence and the march Green and A. M. Wattenburg
m^Lm1heY^mitureT0andd00nde,Slir i Hugh GraLm^lsoV t^Townstip that their respective assessments were 

All unpaid subscriptions t. The A,ban, ng busîness 8n<1 U"dertak" »f Yonge were charged with fishing too high were not allowed, and court
„ . , , ............ . h - 1 with a gill net without a license. The adjourned, and proceeded with coun-
Reporter are due and payable to the present --------- ' ! latter being convicted on Friday was ci! business. .
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater. I NOTICE-No copy for. The Re- fined $10 and costs $3.60, it being bis The Coionjzation Road Bv-law re-

AU outstanding accounts for Job Printing porter” will be accepted later than second offence; and the former was . ... .. . ,
t done up to August 1st, are due and payable Wednesday (noon) x fined $5 and costs $3.60, first offenêè. ce.ved the third reading and final

W.H. Morris, Box 220, Athens. ---------- --------------------------------- Tbydaw changing the rate of com

mutation of statute labor from $2.50 
to $2.00 per day was read three times 
and finally passed.

Accounts ordered paid: Herbert H.
Foster, salary as assessor and ex
penses, $46.15; A. M. Eaton, for gro
ceries furnished the Biglow family,
$21.33.

Moved by W. J. Taber, seconded by 
G. O. Hayes, that T. Howorth and C.
Howard be a committee to meet the 
Lansdowne Council committee to con
sider dividing the town line between 
the said townships.—Carried.

Moved by Thomas G. Howorth, sec
onded by W. J. Taber, that this coun
cil pay for 50 loads of gravel at 25 
cents per load, to be drawn and spread 

road division No. 1.—Carried.
Moved by W. J. Taber, seconded by 

Thos. G. Howorth, that we adjourn to 
meet June 30th at one o’clock.—Car- 

OBTAINED DOUBLE HONORS. ried.
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FISHING AND TRAPPING CASKS.
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Our Great Anniversary Sale 
opened last Saturday with a big 
rush. Our store was crowded all 
day with people taking advan
tage of the great bargains—for 
everybody knows that we always 
do as we advertise.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF W.C.T.U.

The W.C.T.U. held its annual meet
ing at the home of Mrs. J. Ackland on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. The 
several reports presented were grati
fying and showed that good worj had 
been done during the year. The elec
tion of officers for the coming year 
was as follows: President, Mrs. J. H. 
Ackland; 1st vice-president, Mrs. S. 
F. Newton; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
F. Sheldon; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. C. C. Slack; recording secretary, 

! Mrs. G. W. Beach; treasurer, Miss 
Dora Klyne; press supt., Mrs. B. H. 
Brown; flower mission, Mrs. Beach 
and Miss Klyne; evangelistic, Mrs. R. 
C. Latimer; temp, in S.S., Mrs. Slack. 
At the close of the meptjng the host
ess served a dainty luncheon which 
was much enjoyed by all.

We are sorry to hear that the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Aboud is 
ceriously ill.Icc Cream, Confectionery and 

fruits at Maud Addisons. 1 t ' ■ -,
, , . ' The Rev. V.O. Boyle attended the

jVirs. H. E. Bywater left to-day for Synod of Ontario Diocese at Kingston 
London, Ont., and will be absent for a this week, 
few days visiting friends. i * ______

■%

“The Reporter” is pleased to learn ' n Mr. Jackson Kilborn of the Standard 
that Dr. John Donnelly, of Marmora, gank has been transferred to Midland,

Ontario.
% : %Sale will continue all this week. 

This will give everybody an 
opportunity to buy all they can 
in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

- Furnishings to lay in a good 
supply for the summer and Save 
Money.

is improving in health, after being 
*lie sick list for several weeks.

on : S
Don’t forget the dance in the Town 

Hall on Friday, June 8th at 8.30 
Music by Park Melody Orchestra.Jack Fahey, Elgin, was successfully 

operated on for appendicitis at the 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston. His many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery.

;

Miss Betty Stevens of Delta spent 
this week at the home of^ier aunt, Mrs. 
F.A. Judson.

ion
ark Melody Orchestra is a 

credit' to Athens. They are furnish- 
inef very fine music and are very ex- 
ofllent musicians.

The
■m

Rev. Mr Newton is attending the 
Montreal Methodist Church Conference 
which is being held in Brockville this 
week. • 1R. E. CORNELL, Clerk.

Ralph Kenneth Larmour, a former 
Athens boy, has graduated with dou
ble honors from the University of 
Saskatchewan at Saskatoon. At the

tI An informal dance will be held in 
the Town Hall, Athens, at 8.30 p.m. 
on the evening of Friday, June 1st, 
and Friday, June 8th- Music furnish
ed by the Park Melody Orchestra.

Dr. Wagner, chiropractor, of Brock
ville, will visit Athens Tuesday and 
Friday of each week and will make 
his headquarters at the Armstrong 
House.

Mr. F. D. Baylay* manager of the 
Westport branch of th<**Bank of Mon
treal, has been transferred to Toron
to, after thirteen years in the “Lake
side” town.

m
I »Baseball practice fer Girls Monday at 

4.30.
Miss E. Montgomery fepeM the week

end in Arnprior attending the wedding 
of her uncle, Mr. I. Montgomery, of 
Fictoria, B. C., and Miss Margaret 
McLean, Arn prior.

d M

The Globeage of four years, his father, W. D. 
Larmour, died, and his mother later 
was married to Rev. W. W. Lake, who 
for some time was pastor of the Holi
ness Movement church at Athens. At 
the age of 18 Ralph began teaching 
and soon decided to go west. In 1914 
he enlisted with the 100th Winnipeg 
Grenadiers and went overseas. In 
this field he also distinguished him
self and was awarded the Military 
Medal. On May 4th, 1923, he received 
his bachelor’s degree in science, and 
in a graduating class of 130, was 
awarded the University gold medal. 
He also won the Copeland scholarship 
in arts and took high honors in chem
istry as well. Many in the Athens 
district will remember him, and “The 
Reporter” and a host of friends ex
tend congratulations and trust that 
his future career may be as brilliant

AI. O. O. F. >>

Clothing House
“ The Store of Quality ”

Miss Reynolds, returned Missionary 
will succeed theRev. Mr. Burgess as 
Pastor of the Lyn and Athens Holiness 
Movement Chnrches. She will take 
charge of the work on Sunday.

The members of Farmersville Lodge 
No 237, I.O.O.F., are requested to meet 
in their Lodge room on Sunday June 10th 
at 2.30 p.m.,-for the purposes of at
tending Divine Service in the Methodist 
Church. Visiting Brothers cordially 
welcome.

A.E. Watt, N.G. 
’ W.F. Earl, R.S.

J »
BROCKVILLE ONTARI O

Mr. Herron who has been attending 
the Standard Church Camp Meeting ac
companied his friends, Mr. and Mrs.
McMonagle home and spent a few days 
with them before going to his home.

A number of friends wafted on Mr.
Ransom Brown on Wednesday May 30th 
the occasion being hi^Tath birthday. A 

y pleasant time was spent and all 
wished Mr. Brown a ‘bon voyage’ for 
the remaining years of his life, trusting . 
that his joys will be as deep as the ocean j as "is past record, 
and his sorrows as light as the foam. |

'

Mrs. Caroline Davidson was in Del
ta on Tuesday attending 
of her brother-in-law, Mr. 
vidson, who passed to rest 
May 25th, 1923.

NOTICEthe^ funeral 
nVFt. Da- 
on Friday,

All persons having hens are asked to 
shut them in at once as they are destroy
ing shrubbe 
Officer.

ver ibery. By order of the Village 
R.C. LATIMERMr. W. J. Wing, a prominent mer

chant of Westport, has purchased the 
-ftfkmpr site of the Wardrobe House, 

which was completely destroyed by 
fire December 27th.

A poem, “Going Fishing,” by L. 
Glenn Earl, in this week’s issue, 
should appeal to a number of our 
readers, especially those who are act
ively engaged in the sport at Charles
ton Lake.

3 ^MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3 *
Ship “SEEANDBEE" —’ “CITY OF ERIE- - "CITY OF BUFFALO■$.

BUFFAIXI —Drily. May YeYto Nor. 15th—CLEVELAND 
laRMtiu BiOO p. M. I hsian IhMCimun’^MOr.lt 
Arrive Cleveland - 7:80 A. M. | Stamdakd Ttaa X Arrive Buffalo ’• 7ilOA.ll. 
{Connections el Cleveland for Cedar Point, Pot-in-Bay, Toledo, Detwlt end other pofnt». 1^1^ 
tickets reeding between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for transportation on our steamers. Ask 

* roar ticket agent or tourist agency for tickets via CAB Line. New Tourist Automobile Bets - 
flO.OO Round Trip, with t days return limit, for cars not exceeding 127 Inch wheelbase.

m

t Noble Life Ended Sj
Owing to ill-health and on the doc

tor’s advice, Mr. Alvin Judson will 
spend the next year in the open air 
and try and build up. He has been in 
“The Reporter” office for the past two 
years, but the close confinement prov
ed injurious to his health.

-,>
At her late residence on Friday, May 

25th 1923, .here passed to rest Eliza Ann 
McGinnis-Neville, daughter of William 
McGinnis and Rachel Harper and relict 
of the late Dr. R.K. Addison, for many 
years a prominent physician of Athens. 
The deceased was born in Watertown, 
N.Y., 92years ago and was descended 
from old Dutch Settlers, who founded 
New York City.

She was the mother of eleven children 
six of whom are dead. The deceased 
was twice married, her first husband 
was John Neville of Dexter, N. Y.

Up to a few months ago the deceased 
enjoyed excellent health, considering 
her age, and was \ 
markably cheerfu 
throughout her illness 
sufferings with Christian fortitude.

She was known to a largo circle of 
friends and possessed a charming per
sonality and will long be remembered 
for her many sterling Qualities of head 
and heart. She was of a literary turn 
of mind and throughly conversant with 
current literature.

Those attending her funeral from a 
distance were:- R. Kenneth Addison of 
New York, John Phillips of St. Albans, 
Vermont, Laura and Torrence Phillips, 
Hârrowsmith, Ont. (neice and nephews 
of the deceased.)

Five children survive:- R. Kenneth 
Addison, U.S. Veteran of the World War 
Mrs. J. Frank Connell, Montreal, Mrs. 

-ration <Uuortment. I WILL RESIDE IN WINDSOR.' Pat O’Connell, Syracuse, N.Y., Maude
•jar. Giuiin w* ft,mi-rlv -in' the cm-1 ’ ---------- -2Î l*’ «. ,u » ,
,o .. r . r,, , • , . v r. . . .,, , _. • , Ire deceased was the mother of twoV " : ’ x V-’vr-label-, ar.d will no ; Oil -ah;: -ay, May 19, lu23, at.the xvpr Veteran«-R Kenneth Addi-nn a
donut h ■ i -nitinhered I;-.- a number , Octroi- Methodist i-huroh, Windsor, [i q - etei an --f the world war -in 1 1 - « t»k: j Out .Uia Rey. T. J. Tournas united in. Neriil^^veteran of the eRdOvar" who

1 '1 ' " 1,1 cn&L- . no . i A.iss fie. a. rl. Macdonald, enlisted, at the age- of 13 years, and 
;:ly d:vvvn--r of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-1 predeceaued her F.omd years ago.

At Add] on yesterday afternoon, ran ... Macdonald, Windsor, to Mr. The funeral took place on Sunday, 
v.-bue xusitiny her. brother. Mr. Wes-, i Lome Raeburn Gumming, barrister, i Mav 23th. in the presence of a lar<ra
Icy -!.•'. ets'h. Mrs l.lyrbvt.t V. ilt c. of 1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Cum- number of sorrowing friends. The ser-
Belialiiv > a stvoia.’-of anop- ! thing. I.yn. The bridal couple will ! vice at the house and grave were con-

and pas-vd avay ifh.i:i a short | take up rc.-idenvc at Windsor where ( ducted by the Rev. g.F. - Newton, who
1;- I - Mr '. Yv’tT.se was bo-n 11 h - gtn„ni "is practising his profes- | spoke in highest terms of her life and
at Addi-..;i i” year: :-.;jo. ■•nd besides . sien. ' 1 character. He Kiwi' in her a living
lier hr • st- vie. : . v one hro- j _____ ___________" | ample of how human life should he lived
the--. S-, s. r : . ' ^ , .... Mr, .Newton also sang with marked
-Win. Sp. • i-e. yvril;seas • bi t- tlir-i ' ...........' 1 '* i effect, “Say, will the Angela Come.”
yrav Vi-..' i’ut'.r:,! w ■ ; bold on : ,........., - .... , ... ! The pah bearers were, Messrs. U.C.
Tuesday : id. ntoon :■ -b- Met s si:.d "•?»£•>>, of .-hs. Lthel .xcio-.r <-. ;v-_ahan McVeigh, li'eve M.B' 
ci- rch.at Add: m. and interment nas “'a:î,bcW Sÿ'’ïnc i-.H-rainK from the Hoh G.E. Judson,'E.J. Purcell,J.P. 
ms. At!: - -. .estdence o( her parents, Mr. "amt ; and Dr. Moore. •

‘ di-.m i'iC'.'.d'n Lyn. to the : Th ■ lemaie.s were laid to rest in the 
. t • ■ o ! :. s t church, where .service was family plot in the Athens Cemetery 

■Ui-te-l l:y Rev. G. W. Snell in con- '
Ov.': • r-;iiu< ii, - s George - «;•-tivn vv'th thé regular morning srr-

F: of. ! .. i: - ry to dis- Vlr: : A large vcr.'.:': cgalioq was in r.t-
; . t .... ri„j. uiistipce. Interment was made in ,. , .

: t it’: i'wiiel; ' ( Scott Pm- ' ' V ' "d'.'i y. The pall-boa"ers were , Auctioneer for the County of
, -ü.'lj)....- en-jinment '; : ' ' of the deceased, name- ; "ceds

1 ’ Win .. • u.i-isc.th- I'-t d - A-' - >'’*■} Vi,olv’!a Tennant, Miss Mar- Will be pleased to attend Auction
1 -.1 ne-:I v.rvk. , y1!'"1 V'“'lh’ M,is V clma Mott, Miss Sales anyiyh-re in Leeds CotiHLy- Sldier

. . e re.! Gardiner. Miss Lc da Wil- Counties 1 '
I 1 ' x\r.iid Mis a Elsie Pet tv ni.

Classy -Avaitm. AlwAfor
: sm,Tkt Cbnbd * Buffalo Transit C»»—»»*.»» a

Tha Ont Skip 
•SESA N D BEJob ' i«EigThe Cair&dian National train on 

Friday from Westport carried some 
150 members of the Standard church 
of America, who have been attending 
a camp meeting at Lake Eloida and 
who were vnroute to their homes.

The Masonic “At Home” in the 
Town Hall on May,i7th was a most de
lightful event. The Lodge, by resolu
tion at their last meeting, moved a 
hearty vote of thanks to the ladies who 
so ably assisted in preparing the refresh
ments, decorations and program, all of 
which contributed largely to the great 
success of the evening.
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Print- of Ike wild. Sleep leg 

••peelly. 1500

Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of the Ath
ens Standard church, has been trans
ferred to the West, where he will be 
given a pastorate. Since coming here 
Mr. Smith has made many friends, 
and his departure is greatly regret
ted.
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shePIGS

18 small pigs for sale at the House of 
Industry, Athens. ♦We are pleased to note that the 

«V.-ainage construction work on Main 
street is being finished up. The heavy 
rain and the difficulty in getting ma
terial has bean the means of delaying 
this work to a very considerable ex
tent.

♦WE ARE REPRESENTATIVESDESERVE GREAT CREDIT. >•

Messrs. D. Dack & Son, who recent
ly bought the store of A. M. Eaton, 
have renovated the entire premises, 
and with a fresh stock of groceries, 
fruits, confectionery, etc., are now 

Mr. S: A. Lamb received a let- ready for business. They really de
ter from J. J. Gihlin, of Australia, serve credit for the very artistic ar- 
recently. si;;’ing that hi* would like to ; rangement and inviting appearance 
return t ! Canada. IF- considers this ! of store, 
country far ahead of his present re
sidence. and is anxious to get in touch 

"with

+
—FOR THE— ♦

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Canada

♦
♦

Our 
Prices 
are 
Pi or/it

o

♦
♦
+.
♦

. ♦
+Everyone should protect their dependents 4. 

by carrying insurance. It’s a straight 
Business Proposition
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4- 4-VVe are Agents Fpr---------

McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and 
Trucks-----also Ford son Tractors.

Call and consult us befpre buying.

1 ♦CX- 4-

I
m

4- 4-
4- 4-
> 4-
> ♦m , 4- 4-

m 4- >1 >- >
ü \>: • vh \ \ a .- n.v.xDS. S* >

4- ♦
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, We have on hand a splendid range of 
Your inspection invited

”• >THEE. TA,Y LOR m 4-
BUGGIES.
Prices are close and material and work
manship the best.
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9 4- I
10 request. Sp riait .■ Farm 

Stoi-k raid Impl -ments. Terra';! mod r- 
1 »tv. ■Orders will -revive prompt a«- 
; tvathn. Phone -19. Alls.-ns, I’.O

.V ♦i;/•GRAD! aTt’!') -N M'lii'KTNE.
■ 4-JOB I 4Quf-t :v ?.. ■ : :.V tCUT AHEAD.

i\: L,r* I :‘i ? Me A - pi no, former rivm - "
.]] ;• f '• 'If HH.’ riding in the Legi

Vl il \ :: . 'P n v.nr.nimous .nom-:i •• • ‘ • Lilu ■ r.T'liii.m ];;ld
. • i-othoi», W T. R..- ,1 ' WcGhd! H is illcfra! i.° drnie vaur caS-s without j

fu„v,do- - d > I smith wèr.' Il,,?-Tar s llcenf’- This law will he IV,mil. i. l..v'i;lï •Ahdreidh f V„- stn'f- >' ™^rcod in the village. Get
U'f-I'i-. Mv.Mpih;.. Th.. ‘convention w.ir b”!'" ^"oîdef rilh’"ViS?^ n? cor
U-it-ely attend,d. an,! ,i.a intmesti,,.- otdei of th-Vfilago Officer.
i ’it.-lire was the presence of «•» .nv.m - 

.A • . • ! g .'*,0 A! i • . lition ber c. 1* ladies. The fie.ht in Brockvill *
wib l-„ - ’ '.trV-b -A «rap Apply lo. will bv -between' the'old-lihe parties. ... ...... •„Ünr.Miï.:" V- Rr ». A. nark having been’nomir- Ji'FnV ^ Xv" t^e^ôi

• ' ■' 1 ...... - ^ittvil h;-tfcv l enter-ativer, n week hg". i De tnlJ/’vat, Athens. j

I : A. Taylor & SonÎV ’ PRINTING
DEPT.

M ■ Car Owners ,
NOTICE II Athens♦ OntarioI'.,];

U*.!..
.! ■ • s 6 4
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ÎÜ!: ;)R SALE ! Bicycle For Sale FOR SALERURAL RHONEt ohi IFOR SALE
lliitehing Eggs from pep of 'S C, 

White Leghorns headed by import
ed Ferris cockerel — 3G-'> 

j sti-ain. Dr. LiUie, Athenc.mj Cleveland Bicycle in A1 condition. New 
j'tires and tubes. Reasonable price. Ap

ply A.Ç. Judson, Athens Reporter.
g C'.'g
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cm DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND
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